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POW CAPTAIN JOHN CLARK 
Freed prisoner .. of .. war Captain John 

Clark of Columbia was the first Mis
souri POW to return to the United 
States. The Air Force captain, a 1962 
graduate (BS ME) of the University 
of Missouri, was shot down over North 
Vietnam in March of 1967 white on a 
v1eather reconnaissance mission. He 
was listed as missing in action until 
1970 when i t was learned he was a 
POW. 

Clark arrived at Scott Air Force 
Base near Belleville, Ill., February 20, 
where he was reunited with his \Vife 
Bonnie, BS Ed '71, a Columbia school
teacher. The couple's two children 
Renee, 10, and Keith, 6, who has never 
seen his father. waited in Columbia. 

Clark remained at Scott Air Force 
Base Medical Center for several weeks 
before returning to Columbia. He 
was undergoing oral treatments for 
a cold and a common type of malaria. 

CLASS NOTES 
Reader-interest surveys of alumni 
magazines prove again and again that 
subscribers rate the class notes of the 
magazine high In Importance. Editors 
of the Missouri Afumnus are anxious to 
provide this service, particularly with re
spect to more complete coverage of the 
older classes. Alumni news items 
should be sent to Missouri Alumnus, 
305 Jesse Hall, Columbia, Mo. 65201. 

'17 
FRED R . YODER, a retired professor 

o( sociology at \Vashington State 
Untverstty, has tnught for the past 
fifteen years in post-retirement 
Positions at Campbellsville College, Ky. 
Alter eight yen rs as chatrmnn of the 
depar tment of social sciences and sCNen 
yea rs as chairman of the department of 
business and eoono1ntcs there, he will 
retire t hls year to v.'Ork on three 
biographies : John R. Rogers, a 
governor ot the state ot Washington; 
Marlon Butler. n u . S. Senator from 
North Carol ina; and Robert M. 
LaFollette Sr. , a governor and U.S. 
Senator from \Vlsconstn. 

'23 
G. T. KLEIN, BS Agr, is now fully 

i·etired and living in Fort f.1yc rs, Fla. 
He formerly worked in poultry oxtcnston 
tn Knnsas and Massachusetts tor 30 
years. Ho also did consultant work and 
advertising tn U\e poultry field. 
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\V.C. TlNCLE, BS BA, is now 
celebrating tbe 25th aru11vcrsat'Y of h.is 
company, thew. C. Tingle Co .• Kansas 
Clty. 'l'Ms July, he will havo boon ln the 
flooroovering businea s 50 years having 
previously worked for Armstrong Cork 
Co. in St. Louts and Kansas City. He 
and hts wife, the for1uer RO\VENA 
GILLESPIE. DS Ed, reside in Kansas 
City. 

'24 
MAYNARD LEE DURHAM, BJ, bas 

been Included in the 1972- 73 "Who' s 
Who in the Midwest. " He ho.s been 
nssociated with tho advcrtistng business 
for 48 years including 18 years as 
president of Maynard L . Ourhanl and 
Associates, Inc., Carthage, r.to. He 
was named titan or the Year by "P rinters 
lnk" magazine in 1966. 

'l'RU£ 0 . 1'f0RS£ , BS Agr, business 
and agricultural consultant and chair man 
of the board of 1.tANBXEC, Inc., is now 
at home January to J une at 14402 
~lcPhee Dr., Sun City, Ariz. From 
June thru Dccen1ber, he and his wife 
stay at lOGGA - 100 Villa Sterra Circle, 
Colorado 5)>rings, Colo . 

' 25 
WILLIAM T . KEMPER JR., AB, 

president of The Kemper investment Co. 
and tho Riverstte Redevctlopment 
Corporation, Kanstls City , has been 
elected to the board of directors of the 
International Council or the Museu1n of 
Afodern A rt o( New York City. He also 
ts a member or tho board of governors of 
'l'he J<ansns City Art lnsiitute and a 
member or the executive council of The 
Fellows of the \VUltam Rockhill Nelson 
Gallery of Art, Kansas City. 

'26 
Cl .. YDE R. WEL:t.1AN, Engr, a 

chartered ltte UJldcrwrlter 1n Heber 
Springs. Ark., has been re-elected a 
director of the Nnttonal Life Insurance 
Company of Ver mont. This is his 
fourth four-year term . He retired aa 
senior vtce prcsldcnt .. agency from the 
company l.n 1967. 

'29 
MARION R. LYNES, B J, has retired 

as chief of the Sprlng:fleld, Ul ., bureau 
for the St. LOuis Globe-De1nocrat. Be 
had r epor ted on Illinois politics fo r 17 
years. He has been assoclatOO with the 
Globe- Democrat since 1929. His 'vire Is 
tho for mer ETHEL LEE, BJ '31. 

'30 
MARION ALSWORTH HOY, AB , was 

recently honored with an annual 
dtstingutshed service awar d from the 
Alumlli association or The John Marshall 

Law School. Ch.lcago , 0 1. A senior 
partner In the law firm or Hoy, Oddo and 
Kucla, Oak Park, Ol., he Is an 
acknowl edged expert in the rteld of rood, 
drug and cosmetic law. 

'31 
LEROY D. SMITHERS, BS Eng, board 

cba.i r 1nan or Oo\v Chemtcal of Clinada , 
has resigned from the board of the 
parent company, T he Dow Cben1lcal 
Company. He \Vill remain as a 
oonsultant to Dow through July wheo he 
will ret1rc from the company. 

'32 
Dr. EVERETTE. KEITH, AM, was 

recenUy honored with a distinguished 
service a'vard from Central Missouri 
State University. A retired executive 
secretary or the 1'Ussouri State Teacher-s 
Association, he lives in Columbia, t\fo. 

'33 
BEN 0. 1'UTCHELL, AB, has 1·etired 

from United States St.eel Corporation 
after working as a chemical analyst in 
their Duluth, :t.Unn .• laboratory for 25 
years. 

'34 
Dr. DOUGLAS ENSMINGER, BS RPW, 

A'lii 135, OS 166, has bcrn nppolntcd 
president or the ~Jtd-Mtssouri 
Assoclated Colleges. He ts 0001-dinator 
of socio-economi c dynnn1lcs and 
professor of rural sociology at the 
University of ~1tssourt-Columbta. 

'35 
ALVA L. MIX, BS Agr, has retired 

from the United States Department of 
Agriculture aft.or more than 20 years of 
ser vice. Prior to his retlremcf'lt, he 
was dlstrtct director of Northwest 
1'Uasouri Agricultural Stabilization 
conservation Services. He also ts a 
former board member ot the UMC 
College of Agriculture dtvtstonal ti..lumnJ 
association. He and his ,Yife Uve in 
Cameron, Mo. 

Mro. MARY SNODGRASS Norton, BS 
RP\V, has retired as case s upervisor or 
the Rome, N. Y., branch office after 21 
years 'vith the Oneida County depnrtmc11t 
o( social service, Utica, N. Y. Before 
moving to New York, she \Vas employed 
with the Missouri \\1elfare Department. 

'36 
AtARVlN D. I\ICQUEEN, BJ, bas been 

named executive vice president of 
Ackerman tnc., an Oklahoma advertising 
and public relations agency. He \vas 
corporate vice president al\d general 
manager of Aekcrluan, tne. 's Tulsa 
office. He ts a former president of the 
University of Mtssourl-Columbia Alumni 



BRIEANG 
ON 
THE 

PENTAGON 
SPOKESMAN 

Jetty Freklhelm brief• t.M Pf••• <>n •Ptofecl HomecomJno.• the retum program lor PO~ .. 

By Laura Longley Babb, BJ '68, AM 7 0 

On first Impression, Jerry Frledhelm aoems all wrong 
for the Pentagon. A rather unassuming, sofl-spoken Mis
sourian with an office at the end of o long corridor lined 
with the likenesses of Commander-in-Chief Richard Nixon 
and General Douglas MacArthur, Frledhelm would strike 
most as a lightweight amidst all the heavy brass. Chalk 
up one mistaken Impression. 

As Acting Assistant Secretary of Delense (Public Affairs) 
-a position with the equivalent rank of a three-star gen
erat-Friedhelm ls best known as the "Pentagon Spokes
man." But It's no cushy post. Highly regarded by the Nixon 
Administration, he was reoently awarded the Defense De
partment Modal for Distinguished Public Sorvloe for pro
viding "clear. conslse, accurate and timely Information 
concerning the worldwide activities of the Department of 
Defense." However, he also gets his share of flack from 
the press who attend his briefings. For example, In Decem
ber. his denial that U.S. pilots had deliberately bombed 
civilian targets In Hanoi prompted one New York columnist 
to write: "Perhaps no man in history has ever lied for his 
government as doggedly, as witlessly or as unsuccess
fully as Jerry Frledheim." 

In this Instance and others, the mild-mannered spokes· 
man has acknowledged that some of his statements have 
been proven untrue by later information, but he rejects 
the accusation that he has ever told outrigh t lies. "I would 
never knowingly lie," says Friedhelm. But, " I never tell you 
everything I know either. because I have another Job, which 
is to protect classified Information." 

Yet Frledhelm defends the preu 's right to criticize. 
"Look down Che corridor. You'll notice that we're the 
only building In town with the Freedom of Information Act 
on the wall. There are a lot of Missouri people here, and 
we believe In a strong free country with a strong free press. 
In fact, the lobs In the defense department are about the 
only place where these two Ideas co-exist." The 38-year
old native of Joplin received his BJ from the Unlverslly of 
Missouri-Columbia In 1956 and later returned for his 
master's degree. 

With the Vlecnem war technically over, Frledheim be
lieves there will be some changes In his responsibilities. 
"We have to do an even better job of explaining what the 
military services are doing. We must help the American 
people understand that if we want the detente we must 
maintain some defense. Also, we muse explain the whys 

and wheres of military expenditures. For example, did you 
know that mosc of our money goes for people, for salaries? 
And wo will need to make ii clear In the fulure thal we want 
Iha all-volunteer forces lo be a part of society, not drawn 
from It. This won'c be easy; this country hasn't had a peace
time situation for years. We haven't been wllhout the draft 
slnce 1941." 

But challenges are nothing new to Frledheim who's been 
meeting-and rising to-them most of his life. After his 
graduation he became an artillery captain. and then jumped 
into journalism. He worked for UPI, AP, the Neosho Daily 
News and the Joplin Globe, where his parents worked. He 
then returned to the School of Journalism where, as a 
graduate assistant, he spent his Saturdays "putting out 
the Sunday Missourian." 

" Since then I've visited a lot of journalism schools In 
this job. but none that prepares studencs as well as Mis
souri. For one thing, no others as yot have the teaching 
facili ties. the radio and TV stations and the Missourian. 
And no one has a better faculty." Frledhelm completed his 
master's degree In t962. alter writing a weighty thesis on 
presidential press secretaries. Then, he received a fellow
ship from the American Political Science Association to 
spend a year In Washington studying the government. ' 

That was the beginning of his blend Ing of press work and 
politics. Remaining in the capital, he served as press secre
tary and mllllary affairs asslslanl to Senacor John Tower. 
A-Tex .. and worked in the 1964 and 1968 campaigns for 
bolh Tower and Richard Nlxon. In '68, he'd picked the 
winning learn and, "when Secretary Laird came over to the 
Pentagon," Frledheim explains, "he asked me to come 
with him." 

He's been at the Pentagon ever since, but It is a political 
appointment so he doesn't bank on being there forever. 
Where does he see himsell as well as his wife Shirley and 
their three chJldren-Daniel, 14; Cynthia, 13; and Thomas, 
11-four years from now? Many people who leave here go 
Into private lnduslry or business. ho says. "I was offered 
the doanshlp of Kansas Slate's journalism school last sum· 
mer. If It hed come at a dlfferenl time, I might have taken 
It. But at that time, it was beginning to seem that we would 
get the war ended and the prisoners back. The oppor
tunily just came at the wrong time, because I still had a 
Job to do for the Secretary of Defense and for the Presl
denL" 0 
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AeeoelaUon al\d t s eurronUy a nlOn\bOr 
of tha t or gantza.Uon'• Co1nmluihinLlone 
Committee. 

CORDELL TINDALL, BS Agr, c<lltor 
of the "Miasourt Ruraltst, " hn.1 been 
given an award ror odltorlal writing 
excellence by tbc AmorlCM AgrtculturRl 
Editor's Assn. He ta a vtce president of 
the U~tC Alun1nl Assoclntton and te A 
member of lts Communlcnttons 
Committee. 

'38 
lt.tERRCLL PANITT, Jour, Arte, ha.1 

been named editorial director ol 
Trlangle );lagaztncs, Radnor, Pa., 
which publish.es ''TV Gulde ," 
''Seventeen" a.net n new magazine, "Good 
Foods, " which wUI beg!J> pubUcallon !lit• 
September. He was formorly cdJ&or or 
"TV Gu.I.de." Tic Uvce to J.lalvern, P1t. 

ALLAN W. PURDY, BS Afl', AM '39, 
bas b..,n named by Prcstdool Nixon to 
the board of dlrcctors or the national 
Student Loan ~tarkellna: Aaeoc.tatJon. He 
ts director of tho University of 
t.Ussourt •a atud~t. flnanclal aid 
services. He lives ln Columbia. 

'39 
OEOROE H. KYD, BJ, baa been named 

division vice president and director of 
public rcla.ttona ror the Hal11too Put1n11 
Company, St. Louts. lie jolnod tho 
PR department tu 1953 ne a n1R.nt1gor or 
publicity and tn 19G8 wna na.1nocl director 
of public relations . 

CLEO A. NOEL JR., AD , AM '40, hno 
been nominated by _l>reetdcnt Nlxon to 
ser\fo na U. s. a mbas1Jador to &ldan. A 
fol'mer deputy c h.tor or tho 1nJaston ln 
Khartoum, Sudan, ho hae been n deputy 
chief or personnel tn charge of cnreo1' 
mana.gem.cnl o.l I.ho Stato Dcpartmont 
sinco 1970. 

' 41 
W. THOMAS FlQUET, BPA, baa bnnn 

named chief admlnlslraUvo omcor of 
the Variable Annuity Lire Insura.nco Co •• 
Rou.stoo. Tu. Prior to jolntng Variable 
Annuity, be was rounder and pre1tdcnt 
of tbC American Eagle Llfc ln•urance 
Co. of New Jersey. 

WALTER C. TAYLOR, BJ. ta ball
O~lncr or tbe Newport New1-Ttme1, 
Newport, Ore., which hae acqutrtod a 
one-half interest in the 'I1ll•mook 
Rttdllghl Herald. Re Uvca ID Agate 
Beach, Ore. • 

' 43 
IRVIN S. FARMAN, BJ, bu -

elected chairman of the Uou1-tn1 
Aut:Jx)rtty or the ctty of Fort Worth, Tex. 
He is execullve vtco prcatdcnt of 
Witherspoon and Aeaocla.l.CI, Inc • • Fort 
Worth's largest advort.ieing a.od public 
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rclatlone flr1n , J-118 wtfo ts the for mer 
ROSALYN OnAVf:S, BJ. 

'44 
llERBEllT J . FISHER, AM, has 

retlt'ed R8 bend of tho technical 
tnveaLlgntlons aecllon of the Dltnots 
dt1tr1ct orUce. U. s. F.nvtronmental 
Protoctlon Agency, Chicago. 01. He and 
hie wife, the former JEANETTE 
llOPEN, AB '47, BJ '$$, llve near 
Laporte, !.UM. 

' 47 
WILLIAM l. OREENER JR. , BS BA, 

baa been appoln~ aaalstanl to the 
acc~tDry (public affatra) for the u. S. 
Department of Houslng and Ul'ban 
Devel()f)ment. Ile formerly served as 
ualatant direct.or. pcj)Uc affatt'8 for the 
Coat of Llvlng CouncU. He Uves 1n 
Sprinlfleld, Va. 

HERBERT IV. HAZEN, BS ME, has 
been named manager or eastern tfcld 
os>erat1on1 with the Babcock " WUoox 
Constn1cUon Company. He bas beeo 
with tho Ctrm alnce 1947. He lives tn 
lladdonlleld, N. J. 

DAVIS L. SUNDERLAND, BS Agr, has 
l'Ctlrod art.or more thnn 25 years with the 
Cr~t Western Sugar Company. ?.tost of 
&boao ycArs were spent \vlth its 
1\lbStdtncy oompAny, North em Ohio Sugar 
Compnnv. He Uves tn Fremont, Ohio. 

'48 
o. JEFF LANCB, LLB ' hns been 

nppotntod to tho St. Louis County Don rd 
ot l>oltce Com1n lsatonere. 

VffiOIL E. 'rtl'1'0N JR. , BJ, has been 
Appotntod director of publlcattons for the 
Dllnota State Dnr Assoctntton, 
Sl>rlngllcld , DI. 

'49 
ABE COLDEN, BS CE, has been named 

1uporlolcndcnt of tho construction 
division In the fa.clllUea organtzatton of 
the Kodak Park Division. He has been 
wlth Eastman Kodak Co., since 1949. 

OENE D. HOFFMAN, BJ, ts now 
president of Kroger Brands. and a vice 
pre•ldent and d.trector of the Kroger Co. 
He aleo aorvca aa secretary and a 
director of the CrMter Clndnoat:I 
Cbamber of Commerce. 

CARL l. HUSS, BJ, has been nsmed 
eouthwoatern area mana.ger tn the 
Slandard OU Co. (lndlana) publle affairs 
department. He will establish a new 
oUlce tn Houston, Tex. He began his 
career with a Slandard soblldlary, 
Servtce Pipe Ltno Co • • TUisa, in 1949. 
nt1 wife la the former JANET SWITZER, 
BJ '48. 

Dr. MARTIN L. MOODY, BS CE, has 
been aJ)J)Olnt.od actlng uslstant vice 

president fo r tbe Un.lvcrslty of Cotorndo, 
Denver. A member of tho CU 
engineeri ng racu.lty slnce 1955, ho was 
!ormerly assoetat.~ deao of tho COile.go 
of Engineering and Applied SClencc. 

DONALD R. NEUHART' BS Ed, Is tho 
new local representative or Fodcral 
~tutunl Insurance Company In B.nllvcr, 
~10. He rormerly was as90clnte dlrcctor 
ot developmenL at. SOuthwest(!m 1).apt.1et 
College. 

'50 
DAVID BENNETT, AB, bu been 

named a vice president of lt1cCallrey aM 
L\fcCall, Inc. , a New York ba•e<I 
advertising agency. He roaldu in 
Rrul>urn' N. J. 

CHESTER D. BLACK, BS Agr, MS ••1, 
bas been named to the Board of Truatcoe 
of the N:ittonal 4-H Foundauon. He haa 
been associated with tha foundation 
since 1955. He ts aeststant dlrector or 
the 4-R North Carolina Agrlc:ullural 
Extension Services, Raleigh, N. C. 

JIM MCKINNEY, BS BA, baa been 
placed tn charge ot all loan oporatlona 1.L 
the Boono County National Bank, 
Columbia, ?.1o. He joined tho bank In 
April, 1972. His wtre la the former 
Margnret. Pemberton, DJ '51. 

\V. R. NUNN, DJ, tu.a re-signed as 
public tnformat.lon director of the 
Missouri St.ate Highway Ocpnrtmcnt. He 
resigned to begin pul)Jlcatton of 11 now 
inagnzine, •11111ssou1·t Ll(o." Ho Uvcs tn 
Jefferson City. 

'51 
ELLJO'l'T "$KlP 11 A1'tES, DJ, ts 

currcnUy producer-host or "\Vhnt'A Right 
About New Yor k," a Teleprompter 
~-lanbattan Cable TV acrtca featuring 
New York-based colcbrlttes , wrlto1·s, 
n.rttsts and political leaders. 

DAN DUNCAN, BS For, has been 
appointed to the Mtasourl H.tgbway 
Commission. He ta proatdcnt. of the 
lowa-1'Ussour1 Walnut Co. and Iowa· 
Missouri Sales, lnc., St. Joseph. Mo. 

JACK W. GERA10NO, SJ, recently 
spoke to atudenta tn tho U)1C School or 
Journallsm's Washington R~rttng 
ProgT&m lJ> Wasblngton, D. C. Re la 
Washington bureau chief for Qan.r:l;ett 
Newspapers, Inc. 

C . J.1. SCRAUERTE, AB. BJ '52, Ml 
'54, baa been appointed director of 
l)W>lic relations for Amortcan General 
Insurance Company, Hou.stoo. He 
formerly was a.n ad:mlnlstrattvo 1.111.u.nt 
to 11o.-n ~tar>r Louie Welch. 

'52 
Mr s . SUSANNE ?.lARTlN Burka, BJ, 

bas bt.XiOme the first v.-oman pl"<laldent or 
the New Mcxioo profeaeional chapter of 



Sigma Delta Chi. She ts an education 
writer for the Albuquerque Journal . 

WILLIAM F . BURl<S, AD , has been 
elected a director of the Federal Home 
Loan Bank of Little Rock, Ark. He is a 
past president of the League of Insured 
S..1.vlngs and U>an Associa.tions of New 
?.lexico. 

HAL SAUNDERS, BS PA, has been 
eJectOO a vice pr esident of E. F. Hulton 
& Company, lnc. , a. nationally Pt'Ominent 
invcstinent banklng and brokerage firm . 
He ts s enio1· branch associate ntanager 
or the firm's Knnsns City office. 

'53 
LUCIEN T . FILE, Arts, bas been 

elected senior vice 1>rc.stdcnt of 'Hill and 
K1lowlton, Inc. , a New York-based 
p\tblic relations n11d public affairs 
counseling firm. He has been with the 
(lrn1 &i1100 1962. 

DONALD L. S1'flTH, BS Agr 1 ls now 
vice pr-0stdcnt- production fo r the Lauhoff 
Grain Company, Danvill e, UJ . 

'54 
JOUN C. MlLANOVlTS, BS HE , ls 

serving as chalrma.n of tbc 75th 
Aru1iversary Al u1nnt Reunion Committee 
for the Kappa stgiua fraternity at the 
Columbia Can1pus. The rew1ion will be 
held this spring. 

' 55 
Mr s. JOAN STELL\VAOEN Henrlksen, 

BJ, has beco1nc Uic Urst \VOn1an in st. 
Louis , Mo . • to pass the examinations 
and become fully accredited by the 
Public RelaUons Society of Amer ica. 
She is public rela.ttons director of 
Cardinal Glennon J.temorial Hos})ltal [or 
Children. She also ls a regular book 
reviewor for the St. Louis. Poet
Oispntch, a free- lanCe writer and 
lecturer. 

BOB S\VEENEY. BS BA, bas served as 
an acoount. execut.tve wttb Walst.on & C.O . , 
Inc. for U1e past sever al years. He and 
his wife, the rorn1er JOYCE MYERS, BS 
Ed '54, live ln Sacramento, Calif. 

'56 
Dr. J . CORDON Kl.NGSLEY, AM, has 

been named associate dean at William 
Jewell College, Liberty, Mo . , where he 
bas been professor ot English and 
director of special programs since 1969. 

C. R. REICHE, BS CHE, has been 
appointed plant superintendent at. Houston 
Chemical's Beaumont, Tex. , chemical 
oompl0X,, a subsidiary ot PPG Industries. 
He bas been with PPG stnce 1956. 

JAM"ES A. \VISE SR, , BS, has been 
promoted to supervisor of tho Auto 
Service Unit in the Automobile 

WHAT EVER HAPPENED TO? 
What ever happened to Quinton Kinder? 

I had freshman Engllsh with him i.nd later 
heard ho was a county 3gent In Missouri. 
M adetyne Roussin w arnhoff, BJ '31 
SI. Clalr, Missouri. 

Quinton Kinde< was never ;:a counly 
agen1, but he did tooch vocational agrl
cutluro 10< several years aHor graduating 
with a 8$ Agr '32, and an AM '33 In 
poultry husbandry. In 1946 he Joined the 
facul ty of the Univer$lty of Missouri· 
C<llumbia. He also served two yetlrs as 
a pouury consultant under the Univer
sity of Missouri India contract at Assam 
Agrlcu11ura1 College at Jorhat, Assam 
In eastern Ind ia. He retired as professor 
ol poultry husbandry In September of 
1972 and is presently living iu 704 West 
Boulevatd South In Columbia, Mo. 

What ever happened to Jerry Bredall? 
He was a pre-med student I knew while 
on Campus. 
Floyd A. Powell, AB '24, 9,J '29 
Hickory, N.C. 

Alter re«lving an AB '29 and BS Med 
'30, Or. Sredall iransferred to SI. Louis 
University where he rocoived his MO. He 
entered private prac1ice In Perryville. 
Mo., In 1933 and later served as chief 
ol stall and chief of surgery at the Perry 
County Memorial Hosp1t31. He lefl Petry· 
ville In 1959 to become medical d irCC· 
tor of the Chryster Car Assembly Plant 
al Newark, Del .. from which he retired 
In 1971. He and his wife now $pend the 
winier months travelino tho southOn'I 
stoics and generally re1vrn 10 Delaware 
In the summer. However. he can be 
reached at P.O. Box 372 In Newark, Del. 
His mall is foiwarded to him. 

Underwrtu.ng Div. of MFA Insurance 
Company, Coluntbia, ?-.to. 

' 57 
RICHARD C. MEYER, BS CE, was 

recently awarded a plaque of r ocognitton 
as a retiring board member or tho 
Calumet Region Montessori School , 
Ha.halt, Iud. He ls a past president of 
the Board and of tho Pal'Cnts Group, and 
ts presently tr easurer or CR~IS. He 
and his wt.fc, the [ormer PATRICIA 
WOOOWORTH, BS Ed , Uve In Crown 
Point, Ind . He ts a design supervisor at 
u. s. Steel Corporatton, Gary works. 

ROBERT K. SELLS, BJ, has bee.n 
elected to a three-year term on the 
boa.rd of directors of the Arkansas 
Chapter of t.be Pub1ic Relations Society 
of America. He is an information 
supervisor for Soutb\vestern Bell 
Telephone .Co. , Little Rock. 

'58 
ROGER M. VASEY, DS DA, r eeentzy 

joined A.G. Becker & Company, an 
investrnent banking rtrm in Chicago as a. 
vice president in the corporate Uno.nee 
division. He was previously associated 
\vllh Booz Allen & Hamilton, Inc. , 
Chicago . 

'59 
JERRY W. COOPER, BJ, has been 

named public relations consultant for 
Amoco Production Co., Jo1>lin, Mo . lie 
was former ly l\ re1>0rter for U1c JoJ>lln 
Globe. 

JOHN C . GINN, BJ, has boon 11nmcd 
president of Swi Publishing Co111p.'lny, 
which wns recently purchased by the Des 
Moines Register and Trlbwie. He 
formerly was director of corporate 
development al lhB Re.gistBr and 'trlbwtc 
Company., He llve-s in Urbandnle, Ia. 

'60 
ROLAND E. BACON, BS BA, hl\S 

form~d tho Roland Baoo11 Insurance 
Company , a gcnernl agency hand Ung all 
U_nes or lnsurance i n lncliannpolls, tn.d. 

ROGER NEWTON, BS Agr, MS '71, ls 
now an extension agent with the 
Unlverslty of Florida Cooperative 
Extension Service. He servos in the 
Hillsborough County (Ttunpa) area. 

'61 
LARRY 0 . CLARI(, AM, bas been 

appointed assistant provost for academic 
affairs and director of Instructional 
sessions at tbe University ot ~11ssour1-
Colu:mb ia., where he \YaS [orrnerly 
chairman of the department of speech 
and dran1atic art. 

'62 
OAN ORA KE, AB, has been named an 

edttorJal director by Hallmark Cards, 
me., Kanaas City. He )Oined tbe fir m as 
an editor in 1965 . 

Mrs. t\1ARION PERRIGO l<l"et~er , BS 
Nur, MS 'GS, has joined the Forest Pnrk 
Community College. St. Louis, ~10 . • as 
an associate professor of nursing. 

'63 
ROGER V. BACON, BS BA, JD '66, 

ha.s been elected prosecuting attorney 
for DcClancc County. Re ts a partner in 
the Weaner. Hutchinson, Zim1nerman, 
Bacon law tirm in Oe.Cianee, Ohio . His 
wife is the former SUSAN BLACK, BS 
Ed. 

JAMES A. HENNENHOEFER, AD, ls 
in general tri.31 practice in Escondido, 
Calif. , where be \vas r ocenUy made a 
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COP 

Worklng In th• crlm• l•b or pa trotung the Ct.mpua 
ground• (above), Fran llkes bolh aspects of being • 
pollce officer al the University of Mlssourl-Columbla~ 

B I m1ssouR1 a&.vmnus 

Patrolling the Campus, photographing the scene of a 
crime. or arresting a DWI offender is all In a day's work for 
26-year-old Fran Williamson, a fully commissioned o fficer 
of the University o f Missouri-Columbia police force. The 
brown-haired, blue-eyed cop who \veers skirts received 
her commission last spring with the other male officers. 
She was the first v1oman ever to be commissioned on the 
University force. 

A native of Columbia, she graduated from the University 
In 1968 wi th an AB In radio-TV, speech and drama. "I 
studied the technical side of theater. Designing and build
ing sets, planning lighting and sound effects and so on. 
It's interesting work but not the easiest field to get a Job 
In." So. after graduation she headed west, working at odd 
jobs here and there. " I even tried to sign on as a ranch hand 
in Nevada, but they wouldn't hire me." Then, in California, 
she had her first experience with something that resem
bled police work. "I became a stake-out on a construction 
site where materials and equipment had been d isappear
ing. When someone wou ld come and load up, I called the 
sheriff's office on my walkie-talkie and they took care or 
the apprehension." 

After four months of tr"avel and living from hand to mouth, 
she returned to Columbia and went to work processing 
traffic tickets at the University Police Department. "I was 
broke and needed a job. I worked as a secretary, a d is
patcher and even in the lost and found department." Her 
move from the clerical to the investigative side of the office 
came through the "back door." The department needed a 
woman to do undercover work during the 1970 Campus 
demonstrations. Fran was sought out and trained for the 
job. " During the day I worked In the office and at night I 



mingled with students. I reported Information to the ol
llce, but my sentiments were with the students. Alter the 
job was llnished I had quite a time convincing some ol my 
fellow workers that I had really been working tor the de
partment." 

That assignment led to others and Fran began to pick up 
a law enforcement course here and there. Since then, her 
professional training has Included seminars on emergency 
medical techniques, sex crimes, larceny end robbery; case 
investigations from the Missouri Highway Patrol; a grad
uate course In criminal law; FBI fingerprint training and grad
uation from the University Police Academy's 312-hour 
course. She's also had training In arson Investigation. "for 
a long lime, I tried to be a Boone County volunteer fire
man. The department wouldn't accept me as a fireman but 
I did anend their training sessions." 

Although Fran has had the same training as the male 
officers on the force and performs tho same duties, she 
favors the technical end of law enforcement. "I might like 
10 be In charge of a crime lab some day," she says. "t 
especlelly enjoy the photography aspect of the work. It's 
one eree where someone can actually seo what you've done. 
But, she also enjoys "being out In the llefd." 

'-Working burglary cases- there'• e Joi of that here-ls 
like playing cops and robbers. Psychologically. both sides 
are playing a game. The stakes are high; It's us against 
them and a game of who outsmans Whom." Another as. 
peel Is the "privileged character status" police have. "You 
have access to knowledge and that Is always an Intoxicating 
thing. It's fun to know what is going on behind the scenes." 

For the past six months she hos been assigned to the 
patrol division on a test basis to detormlno the feasibility 

ol using women as patrolmen. Tho department is consid
ering hiring more women in that capeclly, she says. As a 
patrolman, Fran has helped direct trallk:. handled 1ramc 
vlotallons. and lollowed up on complaints such as purse 
swlplngs. 

She also sees her college education as aiding her in her 
career as a law enforcement ofllcor. "There are very few 
techniques that I learned In radio-TV, film, theater that I 
haven't been able to put to use In my detective w6rk, espe
cially photography and video-tape use. As a police officer, 
you are at once a carpenter. locksmlth, photographer, auto 
mechanic, diplomat. doctor, nurse and a lot more." 

Al for ever returning to a careor In lheater, "I don't 
think so," Fran says. "But, I would llke 10 work on a stage 
crew on a hobby basis.· Most ol her spare time now though 
Is taken up In starting a part-lime business ol raising, train
ing and selling horses. She has three horses she keeps on 
30 acres of leased land about 10 miles west of Columbia. 
And, she also holds dual commissions with the Boone 
County Sheriff and the Columbia Police Department. 

"The Sherllf's Office sometimes calls me for assistance 
at night, especially when they've token a female Into cus
tody." But, Fran does not see her Job or role as different 
In any way from her male counterparts. "European women 
have had equivalent status with men in police forces tor a 
long lime. Eventually it will happen here. I had no trouble 
being accepted by my fellow offioers, though I did expect 
some. Maybe ifs because I came up through the ranks. 
They knew me before I became an olllcer candidate. Also, 
I try to strike a happy balance around the office. The help
less female would be as out ol place around here as the 
mescuflno female would. D 

At l•fl. Fr1n cheek• In 11 the C1mpu1 PoHee Oftlc•. Above. lhe 11 
1hown 11 her .. other fob'" of raltlng, 1r1lnln9 ind selllng hor•••· 
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NEWS FROM THE ASSOCIATION 
Annual Meeting Notice 

The n.nnuat electton of officers for the 
Alumni Assoctatlon or the University or 
i\'l.issour1-Columbia \Vilt be held nt 9 a. m. 
Saturday. tifay 5, 1973 at the Ramada 
Cnn, Colwnbla. l\JJssourl. 

Nonlinations for president, president
el ect, and h\'o vice pr~side.nts are now 
being accepted by the secretacy's office, 
312 Jesse Hall, Columbia., 'ltlissour1 
65201. Nominnt.1ons \Vlll c lose i1n.y 1, 
and the Board of Directors will vote on 
snld non1inattons. 

, Board Expansion 
The Boa.rd of Directors o( ibe Alumni 

Association will be expanded by five at
large members and t\\'O student members 
as a. result of a by-la"-'S amendment 
approved by &lie Bonrd at a meeting 
Januacy 27 in Colun1b ia. The two 
student representatives will be non
voting me1nbers and will be chosan by 
the Missouri Students Association on 
Campus . 'fhe fivo at-large members 
will be alumnr residents of lttissouri and 
will be elected by the Donrd. With the 
additions, the Board will be composed of 
50 inembers. 

Class of '23 

This spring the Cla.ss or 1923 will be 
honored at our annual Cold hfcdnl 
Reunion oommemoratlng 50 years as an 
alumnus . T his year' s reunion will be 
held May 14 and IS in conjunction with 
.co1nmenccment. All classes befoTe 1923 
arc urged t.o attend and wel come the 
Class of 12.3 into the Gold i!i.<tedal Alumnus 
50-year Club. Tentative plans include: 
May 14 

Registration, i2,oo-s,oo (Tiger Hotcl); 
Social Hour and Dinner, 6:30 (Tigor 
Hotel); Awards Presentation After 
Dinner (Tiger Hotel). 
May 15 

Gold Medal Coffee Hour, 9,00-10,00 
(Student Union); Seminars (titles to be 
announced), 10:00-11:30 (Student Union); 
Claes Luncheon, 11:30-12:30 {Student 
Union); Campus Tours - Afternoon; 
Commencement - Early Evening. 

Marching Mizzou Alumni 

An organization of l\farching Mizzou 
alumni has been formOO and ofiicers will 
be elected at a meeting to be held during 
Homeooming weekend, October 19- 20. 
The group, wh.lcb bas performed for the 
past two years at Hon1ecorning football 
games and bas establ tshed the Charl es 
L. Emmons Band Scholarship, was 
formally r ecognized and aUiltat.cd wttb 
the University o! Missouri Alumni 
Association at the Associatiop1s Board or 
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Jack Cooper, St. Loul• Alumni Ae.s.oelaUon chapter prceidont, Maury WIChmanh and Claude 
McAfwee at the SI. Louis Alumni Holiday Sea"'n Party, Jt'lnuary 6 at the Webster Groves Ice 
Palace. The party Included cockh'lll&, supper and lee skating 1or bolh al,umnl and ftlends. 

Dir ectors meeting January 27. 
Any alumni of Marching ?tUzzou 

interested in joining the organization or 
in obtaining further information about 
its activities should COL\t.i.ct ~1rs. Julio. 
Geibel , Bhf 171, ~1archinK Afizzou 
Alumni CommJttee Chatrffian at 45 Jasso 
Hall, Colwnbia, Mo. 

Kansas City Chapl,er 
Tho Knitsns City Chapter of the 

University of hUssouri-Columbta Alumni 
Association has el ected the following 
new officers for 19'73: \VUUam H. 
\Voodson, AB '42; \Yilliam W. Chiles, 
vice president, BS BA '57; Edward W. 
titehrcr Jr. , BS BA 161, AA1. '61, vice 
pre.sident; £dson "Cy" Perkins , Arts 
'57 , vice president; Randall Vanet, AB 
'51, LLB '60, vice president; Bill 
Kircher, BS EE '60, vice president; Carl 
L . Schweitzer, BS BA 152, secr etary; 
Jim Hook, BS BA 153, treasurer; C. w. 
J.tnnford Jr. , BS BA 167. assistant 
treasurer. 

St. Louis Chapter 

A tele]_)hone membcrshtp drive was 
held by tbe chapter on Ja.nuacy 4. Bill 
Thompson was chairman. Assisting in 
the calling efrort were Horman Landau 
nnd Mrs. Janet. Landau, BJ 132, John 
\Varack, BJ '62, Jack Cooper, AB 150 , 
~1aurice Wichmann, Arts '52, Jack 

· Keith, AD '43, Norma.n Dilg, BS BA '65 , 
AJ.I 166, and Claude McElwee, AB '62, 
LLB '61. 

On February 24, 200 persons attended 
the St. Lou.is annual dinner-dance at Le 
Chateau, where "Hi" Simmons, Tiger 
baseball ooach, was honored on his 
e}ectton to tha "Baseball Hall of Fame." 

Carroll CoUnty 
Sixty-five alumni and fr iends of the 

University of Missouri-Columbia 
attended the Mitzou-Universtty of 
Oklahon1a basketball game February 12 

on the Colu1nbla Ca1npus. Prior to the 
game, tbe group had dinner at the 
Memorial Union. 

New Jersey Club 
T he University of l.1lssouri alumni of 

New Jersey held n dinner ineeting 
January 20 in \Vatchung, N.J. Slxty-slx 
persons attended. The group formally 
adopted a set of by-laws nnd elected the 
following ne\v officers for the year: 
James L. Leslie, BJ '50, president; 
Fred tit. Bernard, BS BA '50, vtcc 
president; Don K. Pettus, DS PA 160, 
secretary; William N~vman, BS "PA '54, 
treasurer. Plans for a spring: rally in 
May and a trip to the I\>11zzou-North 
Carolina football gama September 29 are 
being made. 

Starkville Club 
The first social gathering of University 

or Mtsoouri alumni in the Starkvllie, 
h.Uss. , area was held November lit 
Sixteen alumni and their sp<>uses 
attended. Pla ns ror futura gatherings 
and a charter bus trip to the l'tlizzou
Mtsstsstppl football game on Septe1nber 
14, 19.74, wore discussed . 

Mr. and Mr•. Ralph Schuller, A. F. Hllgedlc·k 
and Norman Hllgodlek were among the 48 
persons wl!h the Bates County Alumni Ch•pter 
who attended the Mlzzou-KU b•.sketbaU game 
at the Hearne• Mulllpurpose Bulldlng on Jtin· 
uary 20. The group had dl.nner at the Memorlal 
Union and took a guided tour ol the Hearne• 
Building prior to their attendance at the game. 



full partnor in tho fh•m or Roden, White 
and nenncnhoofor. 

'64 
WARREN ALU:N JR •• BS Ed, MEd 

'GS, ta In hie sixth year of teaching and 
coaching at 0.kmonl High School, 
Roseville. Collf. He teaches In the 
social science department and bis goU 
team ts :iflcr Ill fourth stralgbt Slerra 
Foothill League chnmplonshlp this year. 

Miss CHRISTY c. BULKELEY, BJ. 
has been clactcd n.11ttonn.I second vice 
president of Won,cn In Co1nmuntcnttons, 
me., formerly 'l'hotA Slg:nu1 Ph.t. She 
was rcccnl1¥ llt'Otnote<I fronl p0llttcnl 
reporter t.o odttorlnl wrller for lhe 
·rimes-Union, Aochoat.or, N. Y . 

JE FFR~:v F.PS1'EIN, BS llA . r ecently 
bec{lmO 1>rosldont of 01'.:I lndustrlcs l n 
Great Neck, N. Y. ltc ul so was clcct.cd 
president or tho junior dlvlston of the 
New York Guild for the 01lnd. lie and 
his wife Afle tlle 1>11ronta of a new 
daughter, Jill SUlcy, bom Jnnu•ry 9 . 

DAVID PEERY. BJ. ho• been named 
manager or the Fox Pholo Supply at the 
Crossroads Wcat Shopping Ctntcr in 
Columb!n, Mo. 

DENIS L. SHORTAL, BS Agr, Is oow 
a pilot with Eaetorn AtrUnea based at 
O'Hnre t•told In Chica.go. lie and bis 
wife, tho lormcr MER EDY SPELllRINK, 
BJ 'G6, roaldo tn Schnunlburg. ru. 

'65 
LARRY H. NRDEI,, RS EE, nnd his 

wtfo, Helen Johnson, nro the pn 1·cnts of 
a new daughter, Lnrrn Noreen, born 
October 30. '!'hoy huve one other chil d. 
Larry waa np1lOlnt.cd markctlng manager 
or tho Southwoal Region Cor Remote 
Computtng Corporo.Llon. They live in 
Palos VeT(lee PcntnauJa, LOs Angotes 
County, Calli. 

'66 
RICHARD A. KINO, AB, JD '68, bas 

become a member or the firm o( 
Constance, Slayton, Stewart &r King In 
lndependence, i1o. Hla w1Io ls the 
former CHARLOTTE PROEIT, AB '64. 

JOHN SHELTON, BJ, Is curreplly 
ser ving na cdttorhtl director of WSFA
TV, t.fontgo1nocy , Ala. Ho ts scheduled 
to r eceive R PhD trom tho A1ne rlcan 
Unlvcrstty hl \VR8hlngl.On, 0 . C . • tlde 
spring. Prtor to joining WSJ"A, he was 
a Polttlcnl nnnlyst (or thb Enstern Publtc 
Radio Network, a correspondent for 
Radio Froo Euro1>e and I\ nows wri~r 
!or the Volco ot America. 

'67 
Dr. JOHN D. BORCHERDINO, BS CE, 

has rocel'(ed a doelA>ralo In civil 
engineering lrom Stanford University and 
has joined !ho !acuity of !ho University of 

Texas, Austin, ns nn 1'881stant professo1· 
or ArchJtecturtll F.nglncc1·lng. 

STEVEN R. DONOVAN, BS BA. and 
bis wife, lho former SARAI! SEEL.EN, 
AB, aro the pnrcnt.1of11 daughter, Julie 
Lenox, born January 14. She ht lhe.ir 
first chUd. They live In Chorlesloo, 
s.c. 

DAVID L. ORAY, BS. has joined tbe 
K. V. Pharmllceullcal Company u a 
cbcmisl In rcaeo:rch Md developmt'nt. 
Re Uvcs In St. Loul•, P.1o. 

DAVID KINCAID HARDY, JO, has 
bccomo tt pnrtncr In the Kanana Clty law 
lirm ol Shook, Hartly, Mlleholl ond 
Bacon. Ills wife ts the former 
PATRICIA MCELHANY, AD '64. 

JOHN F. 11000 . llJ, .... been 
cotnmtsstoncd n fo1·-0lcn norvtce officer 
o ( Ulc OcpnrtnlCnL or SLnt.o. lie has been 
assigned ns vloo-oonaul or U10 u. s. to 
lhc Atncrlcn.n cmbnaay ln Mnnlla, 
Philtpp1nos, nnd wtll dct>art for P.tnnila 
tn P.tny. 

THEODORE H, HOOK, AB, 11 now 
employed na a dltlrlct Alea 
representaUve for Che P.tlchcltn Tire 
C.Ompan.y, Litchfield, UI. His wtre is the 
former JANlNE DOAL.S, OS t':d 1G.8. 

RON PONOROM, BS BA. AffiA '69, and 
his wife, lho forntor SUE JACKSON, BJ 
'GS, hllVO moved to SM otego. Ca.Ur • • 
'vher e ho le n flnanclal planning 
consul mnt for Aetna Ltfo ond Casualty 
Insurance Co. 

'68 
llANK ERNST , l}S Agr1 ll880Clntc 

ed it.or or tho "hUssouri Rum.Hat, " wns 
r eoonlly nn1nod An "Outstanding Young 
\\'rlter, " by tho A1nerlcnn Agricultural 
Edltor'R Assn. 

J. ROBERT CRVIN, JD, w .. recently 
elected proaocullng attorney for Bates 
County. He llvot In Adrian, Mo. 

CHARLES P. MCLARNEY, JD, bas 
become a partner In tho Ktnsae City law 
firm or Shook, llordy, Mllclloll aod 
Bacon. Ula wife la lbc former 
MARTINA BORKOWSKI, BS Ed '66. 

Mrs. BARBARA MELNICK Ola.fer, 
BS Ed. Is curt'cntly tcachlng n child 
developmenl progr11m cnllecl 
"Treohousc" for pro-school and prlma.:ry 
grade cbJldrcn on ChnnncJ 9 TV in St. 
Louis. Her husbnnd I• llAROLD s . 
OLA Z IE R, AD 'G7, AM '68. 

ROBERT E. NORTlllllP, JD, has 
beoome B partner In lho Knnsns City 
law firm or Shook, Jlru-dy, ?t.tlt.choU and 
Bacon. llftJ wtro ta the rormor L lNDA 
FRANCIS, BS Ed '64, MEd '67. 

WILLIAM THOMPSON, BS CE, lUld his 
Wife. Na.ney, aro tho parooll or a eon, 
William S. Tbomp90n JU, born 
November 19. Thoy live In St. Louis. 
Be Is a recenlly al)l)Olnted curator for 
Ille Unlvenlty ol MIHOUrl. 

'69 
MARKE. A!UDOE, BS BA, wa1 

recently dlsehargod from tho U.S. 
Army as a 1st ltcut.an.'\nt with 11 Broue 
Sbr for services In Vletna1n. He la DOW 
employod by Celaneso F'lbora Company 
in the ooat anslyate and llNlnclal 
pbnalng d<pArtmont. lie llvea In 
Oamberland, Jttd. 

CHARLES E. SEl,LNER, AD, Is 
cur renUy working 01 nn neahst.Ant ctty 
Attorney for the olty and county or 
Denver, Colo. He rocolvod hl8 lnw 
degree fro1n the Unlvorslty or Denver 
Li.w School . 

'70 
JOHN R.cnouc11. ns BA , rocenUy 

r eceived his 1ucisl-0r11 or nccounUng 
science degree from Lho University of 
nu.nots at uruann and la employed by 
Arthur Andersen & ComJ>A.ny, St. Louts. 

KAREN HOOVER, AB, spent the month 
or February In Moscow atudylng tho 
Russian language. She ta a puraer with 
Pan Amerie.:in AtrQ.yl baud in Los 
Angeles. 

'71 
Sp/ 4 STEPHEN DOYAL, l)J, hos been 

named edHor of the "llawn.U Army 
\Yeekly. " His wife. tho ror1ucl' CATllY 
YODER, DJ, Is nn account oxocuttvo [or 
the dh·cct 1nall dlvlalon of Bunn Wint;or 
Assoclntos, Inc, In llonolulu. 

FRED DUBOSE JR., AM , ond his wire, 
the former MA RT llA Ll~Sl,tB HA !LEY, 
A?i;I , aro currently llvtng ln Sydney, 
Australia, whoro ho II on tho edttorlal 
staff or the "Re:1der11 01,eat" ln 
Austr alia 3nd she t1 A fealuro wrllor and 
film critic for lho Sydney J.1omlng 
Herald. Sbe reconlly rccelvod the 
Commonwealth young writer award for 
critical wrlllng that U1 atlmulatod 
interest in and knowledge of tbo am. 

!dlss ANDREAN PEPPER, BS Ed, has 
completed ber second year or te11chlng ln 
the Jelleraon County P11l>lle Schools Md 
is also pursuing a m11etor'1 In 
elementnry educnUon nt tho University or 
Colorado. Denver. 

Miss SANDRA CO~u>'l'ON VAIL, AM . 
ts now with the Dtnghnn1ton J>ro1s 111 
Bi nghamton, N. Y . Sho wos for1ncrly 
associated with n 1>apar In AnlnrUlo, 
Tex. 

'72 
WILLIAM J, CARNER, MJlA, bas 

recently accepted a poalUon with the 
Aldllson. Topeka ' Santa Fe RaO•'&,Y& 
~ eslate and Industrial dsvelopmenl 
depan:ment as an tndustrtal 
representative. He llvea ln Loa 
Angeles, Call!. 
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The d • •lh of torme, president Herry s. T,umen prompled Oltver C. PhlUlps Jr., Am '54, lo n nd us 
this photo lsken during th• 1953.54 academJc ye11r. Truman vlslled lho C1mpu1 while H atching 
tor• 1lghl tor the T,uman library. Above, Or. Elmer Ellls., then College ot Ari• nnd Science dean, 
shows Mr. Truman a poss.Ible site. The young co ·ed at 1• 11 hos Just realized whom •h• hod p1111ed. 

WEDDINGS 
'29 

Mro. PECCY NEUBAUER Pbllllps. 
Arts, and Baxter E. Bur r i s, December 
29 ln Allentown, Pa .• where she wae 
d.trcctor ot Information at Cedar Crott 
CoUogo. Jle htls baon asaoclated ror 
mney ycnrs wlth Oooo Electronics ot 
Leesburg, Vn. , ns a senior engineer. 
The couple t1 nt home tn De Olde Ha.us, 
OretJeld, Pa. 

'36 
M<a. CLARISSA START ll3vldooo. BJ. 

and R. J. Lippert. 0-mb~r 21 In Htah 
Rldgo. Mo. She ts a rotlrcd columnist 
with tbo St. Louis Post- Dispatch and he 
le retired from the 1'.tonsanto ComPM,f. 

'59 
MJ11 Mnr cel1tt Grimm and DON 

HOEHNE , DS DA, Docember 9 ln St. 
Louts. She te a stewardess for Easlorn 
Airllno1 and he is vico president
memberahlp for the St. Louts chapter of 
the Alumni A1aoctation. They are at 
homo ln Kirkwood, !.1o. 

'66 
!.tt11 Carylo ... Anne Tanya Herbert and 

JOHN L. FUNK IH. AB, AM '69. 
December 16 ln Colu1nbia , ~lo. Ho ta R 
n1omber of tho geology faculty nt the 
Aust rnltan NnUonlll Unlvc1·~lty whGrc ho 
i e working on tL doctorate degree. 1'be 
couple Is nt home tn Cttnbe r ra, A. C. T., 
Australta. 
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'67 
ltttss Mar y Josephina DAttoglla and 

GARY LYNN WHITAKER, BS CHE. 
December 29 ln Lake Cbarlea, La. , 
where they now reside. 

'68 
>.Has JANlCE SHRYOCK, Two Yr Cert 

Seo, and JOHN A. FARR, Arte '72, 
November 25 tn Columbtn, Mo ., where 
the ts employed "'Ith MFA lnRurnnce 
Companies and he ls n etudeni a t U10 
University. 

'69 
Miu DEBRAH J. HU.L. BJ. AM '720 

and NICKEY L. JEPPERSON, Grad. 
November 20 lo Columbla, •1o., where 
the la studying law at. tho Untverehy a.od 
he Is enrolled ln a Pb.D prognm ln 
ooetal psychology. 

Mtaa NEAL E. MOORE, BS Ed. ond 
Ruasell L . George Novc1nbcr 24 ln 
Columbia, J.to. They arc ni homo tn 
Denver, where he ts an attornoy and s he 
toochos a pre-school class tor tho 
retarded at First Creek School, Aurora, 
Colo. 

MJss MARY LOU TROUTMAN. BS HE. 
and DAVID J. HEDSPETH. BS Agr. 
December 30 tn Houston, r.10. Tbey are 
at home in Blrmlngbam, Ala., where be 
ls attending Cumberland School of Law. 

'70 
>.Uss Karen Sue Ooldcn a.nd JOffN 

CHRISTOPHER DUDERS-rADT, BS ME, 
Ocoen1ber 30 ln Otta,va, Kan. They ttro 
nt home In San Franclsco, where ahe t s 
employed at Children's Ho1pttal and he 
la doing graduate work In photography. 

Mtss OEOROIA M. SOHNS. BS Ed. and 
Jamea E. Clll Occambor 28 tn l..inn, 
Mo . • where she 11 A speech therapist 1.1'1 
the publJc school 1y1cem. He ls on duty 
with the U.S. Navy. 

lllsa MARY TWELLMAN. BS HE, and 
CHARLES L. TlllEL. BS AgT, '72, 
December 23 In Columbta, Mo. , where 
they now rcstdo. 

Miss MOLLY VAN COUTREN. AB. and 
STEl1 HAN A. KIEF•~n. AB, December 2 
in Coluinbta, P.fo. T hey nre at home ln 
Je[(erson City where sho t s a child 
welfare worker ro1· tho Missouri State 
WelJaro Ocpnrt1nont. nnd he Is Cin.1shlng 
an internship in cllnicnl psychology at 
the Mlsaou rt St.nee Penttentta ry. 

?-Uss M~rlon Ro1ch a.nd ROBERT 
WATClllNSKI. BS BA. December 15 tn 
Kansas City where he ts ;i. scruor 
audUor wilh Rlue Cross-Blue 
Shield . 

~Uss KATHLEEN WILL£TTE. BS PT. 
and lttlchnol Ornbowskl December 16 in 
Kansas City. They Aro nt borne ln 
Le 1noor-0, Cnllf. , wher o ho ia stationed 
wit h the U. S. Novy. 

'71 
Miss ELIZABETH BOSTON. AB. and 

ROGER II. VOGEL. BS BA '700 

December 16 ln St. Jame.s. )lo. She ls 
a programmer tor Ford Consumer 
Scrvtce tn Doat'bom, P.tlcb • • and be ts a 
lieutenant at.allonod aboard the destroyer 
U. S. S. Charles H. Roan. 

Miss NANCI L. KF.LLY, AB , BJ, and 
J OHN M. DELZ, Eng-r 172, December 30 
in Coluinbtra, ~10., whot·o sho is 
employed as on cdltorlul nsststant of 
"ScOOol and Community" nnd he ts a 
student at t he Untvorally. 

Miss &san J.ee Cullck and JOHN VAN 
CL£V E JR. , Jour, November 25 1n 
Laduc, AIO. They are at. home In 
Jefferson City. 

'72 
i1iss Llndn Roso Cnst.le and JOHN L . 

BERKLEY , AM , Docoml>er 22 In 
Llver ltlOro, Cu.Ur. T hey are at home in 
Sunol. Calif. 

Miss LOU ANN CLA RK. MEd, and 
James \Va.re Dacem.ber 2 In Edina, t\lo. 
Tbey are at home tn Lee's 9.unmit where 
she ts a learning dlall.bUtUes speciaUst. 
He ls employed by Nel &On a.nd Warren 
Actuarial Inc •• Overl•nd Park. Kan. 

Mlsa ELLEN M. HU..L. BS RPA, Md 
RANDALL J. BELL. BS Agr, December 
29 lo Lyndonville, Vt. They are at homo 
in Rich ltlll , f\1o. , where he is editor of 
the Rich lWJ l'ttlnlng Review. 

MJee Arny Louise Johnaon and JAMES 
HODGES, ri.mA , Novombor 4 in East 
P r atr"ie , P..1o . They aro at home in 
Memphis, Tenn., whore be ts employed 
with the CaMU\tlon Co. 



U.S. Diplo mat Slain 
Flags over Jesse Hall al the 

University of f\·1'tssou1:i-Columbla 
new at hal f-st..'lff llfarch G and 7 tn 
tribute to Ambassador Cleo A. Noel 
Jr . , AB 139, Ahf 140, \Vho was 
mu1-dered by Black September 
terrorists 1.1arch 2 at the Saudi 
Arabia embassy at l<hartoum, Sudan. 

Noel hRd joined the u. S. Diplomatic 
corps in 1949 nnd was a spocto.list in 
P.Udd1c East Affai rs. He had been 
assigned to Khartoum t\vicc before, 
In l9Gl and 1966. 

His body was i·eturned from the 
Sudan b.1nrch 5. Funeral services 
wore held J.tarch 7 in Washington, 
D. C. , with burJal in Arlington 
National Ceinetery. 

DEATHS 
Mtss LOIS \VEL'l'Y. AB 105, AM '06, 

at age 88, January 25 ln St. Joseph, 
'-1o., where s he had Hved since 1!113. 
She was a teacher and Hbrnrtan nt 
Central High School there. 

HOWARD A. CO\VOEN , Agr '11, nt age 
79, December 27 f_n Kansas Ctty. Mo . • 
where he had Uved ror the past 43 years. 
He was rounder of Consumers 
Cooperative Association, now Far1nland 
Industries . lnc. He had retired as 
president of the cooperative in 1961. He 
also was a member of the Jnternntionnl 
Cooperative AlUnnce, a former director 
of the National Council of Farmer 
Cooperatives, a trusteo of the American 
lnstlt..ulc of Cooperauvcs and a Jnclnbe r 
or the board of governors of the 
Agricultural Hall of Fame at Bonner 
Springs, Kan. In 1972 he was nwardod 
a Citation or Mertt from Che Alulnnt 
Association. 

A. M. HOWARD , AB '13 , BS Ed '33 . 
AM '36, at age 81, December 21 ln 
Hannibal , t.fo., where he was retired 
principal of Oakwood Elementary School. 
He also was a rormer vice president. of 
t.he Hannibal Teachers Assoetatlon. 

JAMES G. MAY, BJ '14 , at age 91 , 
October 24 In Columbus, Ohto , where be 
was a former prtntcr at the Col umbus 
Dispatch and a charter member of the 
Stgma Delta Chi journalism fraternity. 

Miss ERMA WALTNER , AB '15 , BS 
Ed '15 , AM ' 16, at age 81, December 11 
tn Coral Gables, Fla. She was a 
chtldrcn•s writer and had wrttten more 
than 500 short stortes , lncludtng serials 
for "Wee \Vh;dom" and western stories 
for "Argosy." Some of her st.orles were 
publtshed ln braill e. 

CLARENCE O'DANIEL. BS Eng '16 , 
AB ' 16 , at age 82, November 22 tn 
Richmond Heights, ~lo. He was retired 
fro1n tbe engineering sales department at 
Century El ectric Company, St. Louts. 

LUE LOZIER, AB '17, LLB '18, at age 
79. A former judge, he lived in 
Moberly, Mo. 

ROG EH MOnTON, BS ' 17' at age 78, 
in New York City, where he had lived 
s ince his graduation from the 
Unlverslty. 

CL1f'T9N RHOOES THOMSON, BS Agr 
' 17, at age 77 , November 6 tn 
Farmington, h1o ., where 11e wns owner 
of 1'bomson Nursery before his 
rettrcmenL He Is survived by lits wife, 
the former MARY LYON. BS Ed '17. 
He was preceded ln death by hts son, 
CLIFTON 1'110MSON JR. BS en Eng '43, 
on<I his broU1er. PROCTOR THOMSON, 
BS CH Eng 1 10. 

JOSEPH AGEE COMER . DS Agr '18, 
at age 78, Dece1nber 3 ln ~fartonvllle, 
1110 . He taught vocattonal agriculture rot' 
33 years and 'vas supervisor of school 
bt1scs at Lee's S\lmmlt High School fro1n 
1958 to 1961 berore Tetlrtng. 

WILLIAM SEARCY RIDGE. AB ' 18, DS 
Eng '19, nt age 76, December 14 in 
Kansas City, r.10. He organtzcd Gatewny 
Chemtcal company, Inc., and was 
chairman of tho company's board . Ho 
also was an associate member or tl1e 
Real Estata Board and a menlbcr of the 
University Club. 

Miss EVALYN TRUE, DS Ed '18, at 
age 78, December 23 tn Columbia., ~lo .• 
where she had been tL secretary at the 
University and at the Lassiter Reminder 
Co. , before her ret-trement. She was a 
member of the Dtistncss and Profess lonal 
Women's Club a nd the American 
Association or Untverstty \Vomen. 

Mrs. REBA CORBETT PoUy, BS Ed 
120, at age 76 , Dccembor 10 in Tucson, 
Artz. 

0. C. STOUTZ. DS Agr '22, at age 72, 
December 31 tn Vandal ta, bifo., where 
he was retired from farming. He hnd 
been a rcstdcnt of the Vandaltn area 
stncc 1928. Ile ts survtved by hts wlfo, 
Ule former NAOMI KffiTLEY, DS ED 
'23. 

RALPH w. TAYLOR, BJ ' 25 , at age 
69, December G tn Garden Grove, Caltr. 
A former newspaper exeeuttve, he was 
pron1otlon manager of the lndependent 
Press-Telegran1 rro1n 1952 unt1l hts 
retirement t n 1968. He also had been 
associated with tbe Des )1oines Register 
and Tr ibune, the Ctnciil.nati Post, the 
Scrlppa Howard headquarters tn New 
York and Columbia Broadcasting Co. 

MJss HELEN M. ENRIGHT. BS Ed ' 26, 
AM ' 29, at.. age 81, November 26 in 
\Vashtngton, Mo. She was a former 
teacher i.n tho St. Louis County schools 
nnd later was a clertoal worker for the 
federal government. 

JOHN M. WARE , AB '26, AM '27 , at 
age 68, February 13 In Oklahoma City 
where be had worked :is an Independent 
oonsultlng geologtst since 1962. He al so 

was a member of the Oklahoma City 
Chamber of Conlmerce, the Petroleum 
Club and t.he Beacon Club. 

BERLEY WlNTON, Ab.t 1 26, at ago 77, 
October 18 In east Lanst.ng, Mich. He 
was a ret-ired director or the U. S. D. A. 
Rcgtonal Poultry Dlsooso Laboratory 
located in £ast Lansing. 

Rt. Rev. WILLIAM PAUL BARNOS. 
Af.t '27, at nge 68, January 24 in Dallas, 
Tex:. , where he was suffragan bishop or 
the Dallas Episcopal Church. He had 
rcct.oratos in Nevada, Independence, 
Kansas and Lincoln, Neb. ; North Bend, 
Ind. ; Fort \Vorth and Dallas, Te.'\:. Ho 
ts survlvcd by his wife, tho forn1er IDA 
STERRE1·r. AM '21. 

JOUN ORTEN, AB ' 27, and his wife, 
the former AfARTHA RAIN£$, BS Ed '31, 
Oclober 23 tn an nutomoblle accident. 
They were both 72. Tl1ey had lived in 
St. LOuis, 1110. 

LESLIE H. RICE. BJ '28 , AM '49 , ot 
age 6G, Deemnbcr 19 tn Norinan, 
Okla. , where he had been a member of 
the Untverstty of Oklahoma journalism 
faculty stncc 1943. He Is survived by 
hts wire, the former ESTHER DllOWN, 
BS Ed '29. 

WILLIAM E. O'DONNELL. AB '29, at 
nge 66 , December 20 in Kansas City, 
where he wns an attorney at law. 

JbHN R. \VfLSON, BS Agr 1301 at age 
65, December 13 in Rolle., Mo . , where 
he was associated with Hamilton and Son 
0 11 Co . He also was a former president 
of the Rolla Board of Educatton, a 
member of the Rotary Club and the Ftrst 
~1ethodist Church. 

JOSEPH M. LONGMffiE, BSBA '32, aL 
age 65 , November 20 In Mtlwaukee, 
\Vis. 

TODO CRAWFORO, B&PA '33, at oge 
64, December 17 tn Ctundenton, Mo. He 
ts survived by his wtfe, the former SUE 
ROSENBURG, Educ '?2. 

CORTEZ W. EDMONSTON, BS BA '33. 
at age 61, January 15 In San };fateo, 
Caltf. , where be had been vacationing. 
A rettred executive of the Pontlac 
division or General Motors Co. , he lived 
in life:<ioo, 1'o1o. 

REUBEN WILLIAMS, LLB '33, at age 
62, November 25 in Dallas, Tex:. , 
where he had practiced law sinca 1943. 
He wns appointed chairman of the Texas 
Insurance Commission and a member of 
the Highway Commission under Governor 
\Y. Lee O'Dn.ntcl. He also served as 
tho governor's confldcnUal sccretnry 
fro1n 1938-HMO. 

JAMES E. HELBERT, BJ '34, at age 
62, December 29 tn Bt<ldefor<I , Me. He 
bad rctlrcd a year ago as a pol.tttcnl 
writer fo r the Pittsburgh, (Pa. ) Press. 

?.frs. LOA1.A GUR\VELL Beaumont, BS 
Ed 134., at age 67, December 6 ln St. 
Joseph, ?.lo . She was a teacher ror 
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The Cunard Amb&$Sl'dor served 
as ship and hotel for eighty· 
five alumni and friends who 
spent February 3· 10 cruising 
the Ct1rlbbean. The six-country 
tour was spon,ored by the 
Alumni Association. 

Left. Clyde Hood a.nd Chancel· 
tor Herb Schooling. Below, Mr. 
a.nd Mrs. John E. Miiier. 



many years tn tho St. Joseph pubHe 
schools. She ta survived by hor 
~usband, JOUN DEAUMONT, Art• '08. 

Miss MARY SHACKELFORD, BS Ed 
'35, AM '41, Rl ngc 80, Jnnunry 17 ln 
Boonville, Mo. She taught in the 
Boonville school system for 34 years. 

CHARLES STEWARD STllA'M'ON. 
LLB '35, at age 63, November 23 in 
Kanstts CUy. Since 1938, he hnd Uved 
In Clinton, ~10. , where he had 1crved llS 
city attorney 11nd c ity clerk. Pot' the 
JRst five and ono-hoJr years ho hnd been 
proaceuttng attorney ror Henry County. 
Ho was a member" or the Mta&0url Bar 
A1aoclat1on and wa.s a Colonel on Gov. 
Warren E. ncarnea• 1Wf. 

Rov. JESSE 0. 0\VEN, Alff 137, Bt age 
79, Novc1nbcr 25 In Loulslnnn, ~10 . He 
hRd been a tenchcr ln the ClnrkavHle and 
Clopton, )-1o. , achooJs for 37 ycnrs. 
He aJ so had served ln various churches 
aa pastor. 

Mlss EDNA 1\1. DA LL, a.t Ed '38, at 
Rge 71, Deccmbor 19 in Kansns City. 
She h:1d lived tn Vors,utilles, Mo. , fo r the 
J>A8t 25 years. A retired c1c1ncntnry 
achool teacher, she had Lau,ght In 
Harrisonville, Independence, and North 
Kansas City 1chools. 

Or. HEBER U. HUNT, PhD '39, at age 
76, Jnnuary 7 In Sod:-lia, t.1o., where he 
wa1 n former superintendent or public 
schools (or 31 yoars. He also ltlughl ln 
summer se.sston1 At Northwest 1'U190url 
Stat<! College, Central ~lissourl State 
College and the Untversity or Tcnnceaee. 
Heber E. Hunt fo;lomcntary School, 
Sodalla, was dedicated in his honor 
September, 1962. 

ROBERT W. MURRAY JR., BJ '39, at 
OJ• 57, January 17 In WasblogtOn, D. c. 

LARRY E. MILLS, AD '49, at "lC 47, 
November 18 In Flagstaff, Arh~. , where 
he wns clty nt.tornoy rrom April , 1008 to 
October, 1971. Jlo I.hon ent~rcd private 
practice Wl.1.h tho rlrm of Thomas, Udall 
and Mills. Before movlng to Flag•ta.ff, 
ho bad set'Yed ae ctty attorney In 
Wlillams. Ariz. , since 1958. Ho wa.s a 
native of Farmington , ~Io. 

' RUSSELL E. JOHNSON, BS Agr '50, 
at age 47, January 19 ln Liberty, lifo. A 
prominent Jackaon County farm and ctvtc 
l.,.dcr, be lwl Ntabltsbed Ille Ruud E. 
Johneon ln.surnnco Agency whtch he 
operated tn oonjuncUon with a diversified 
fo.rrntng operatton. He also was l\CtJvo 
in Lhe 4-H FoundnUon and the Untvoretty 
or ~ltssouri Extension Council In Jackson 
County. 

Mrs. ELAINE SISK EsllngOT, M Ed •ss, 
•I age 47, November 17 In Springfield, 
Mo. She was an elementary teacher ror 
20 years having tnu.ght in Willard, 
Llcklng, Neosho •nd Sprtngf1cl d, Mo. 

JOHN G. MADDEN JR., AB '$3, at age 
42, Doce.mber 4 In Kansas City. whore 
ho wu an attorney at law. 

JOUN Q. EBBS, llS BA '64, Bl OJ• 30, 
January 3 tn Houston, Tex. He lived tn 
Octlla.1, whero ho waa vice president of 
the Rodmood Development Corpor&tfon. 
He 11 survived by ht11 wUe, the rormer 
SAl,LY STARK, OS Ed '64. 

Dr. RONNIE WEST, AB '64 , nl age 30, 
In December In CJtnton, lito. A dentist, 
ho waa killed In an CJQ>loslon In • 
Clinton bouttque whtle trying to evacuate 
two women from the buUdtng. A 
RUtlJ>OC:ted gas leak led to the explosion 
nnd fll'e. 

ROOEllT L . FLOWF.llS, Engr '07, at 
age 66, November 22 ln Ju..n.ctton CUy. 
Kan., where he had been telegraph 
cdUor or The Dally Union. 

DONALD P , WllITNf.Y, BS Agr '68, nl 
ogo 27 , Occen1bcr 8 1n n Untted Alr 
Llno11 plnne crash At Chicago's litldwny 
Airport... He waa nn cmploye with the 
Nebraska St.a~ ASCS omec and wu 
re11dlng In Lincoln. 

DANIEL P , CLEMENS, BS Ed 'GD, Al 
ngo 21, Oecenlbcr 7 In nn nuton1obtlo 
11cctdcnt in norU1orn PlntLe Cow1ty. Ila 
tlvcd fn St. Jose1>h, lilo. 1 a.ncl hnd 
rec•nlly been lj)(>Olnted publte defender 
for Buchanan, Clinton and Andrew 
Count:lc• ln lllla.sourl. 

RICllAJID E. SPt;NCER, M Ed '70, nl 
ngo 116, Occe1nbor B In. Shawnee ~Hselon, 
J<nn. , where he was olumni director and 
for1ncr coach :ll the Calv:i.ry Dible 
College. He hod coached baskelball, 
tenl\f1, golr, and bowling. 

STEVEN BURNS, Agr '72, al •ge 19, 
Decen1bor 28 in n trnctor accident In 
f:nelcy 'J"ownshl1>, Mo. Ho wAs n 
sophomore at Lho University of 1IUa10url~ 
Columbia. 

BOOKS 
AGRICULTURE AND TllE COMMON 
MARKET 
by St.AnJcy Anclrowa, BJ '21 

Published by the lown St.ate Untvorslty 
Pr-0as, this book orfora a history or tho 
deve!opment of the Co1nmon t.larket.. 
tho viewpoints or all member nation• and 
aeae.11es the implfcaUOns or this 
developmlYlt on American agriculture and 
International agriculture trade. Tho 
author Is nn internnUonaJ consuJtru1t In 
rigrlculLural deve1opme.nL for lbe U.S. 
Dep.RrLment of Agriculture, the St.Ate 
Department and for private organh:.atloaa 
as well. 

KONTAKlA OF 110MANOS, BYZANTINE 
MELODIST n, ON CllRISTIAN LIFE 
by 111ar)orle Caii>ent.er, AB '18, BS Ed 
'18, AM '2.0 

Volume nor this two .. votume 1''0rk 

oomplotea the preaentaUon in Engllah or 

the known works of Ro1n11no1, a ramoua 
sixth-century. Byunttno mclodlst"1)0ot. 
1'1le author. a rormer profcseor or 
cl.qslca a.nd humanities at Stephens 
Col1ege, was awarded tho honorary 
Doctor or Letters dcgrClO fl''Om the 
University o( ~1issourf In 1972. Both 
volumc1 have been publtshed by the 
Unlveralt7 of Missouri Press. 

DEATH AS A FACT OF LIPE 
by Dnvld llondln, BS F.d '67, A~l '70 

Publl8l1cd by \V. w. Norton & Com1>nny, 
New Yof'k, tb.Js book oon1lders the 
psycbologtcal and ethical &opects of 
death and dytng. The author, science 
editor of the Newspaper Entorpriso 
AssoclnUon, answer$ such qu~sttons RfJ: 

when le ft 1>or&0n legally clc~lld, what nrc 
the 1111,run1cnta for euthnnnala, what arc 
the rcsctk>ns or dyinc pnUenl.8 to their 
imminent dtoath and what are the feellnJCI 
and nctldt or a mourner? This Is his 
fourth book on science and medical 
subJeeta. 

LETTERS PROM TllE DAllKL!NG 
PLAIN, IA~c and the Grounds or 
Kno .. ledco In the Poetry ol A mold and 
Elopklna 
by Or. Howard \V. Fulwollcr 

This book, published by lhe Uoiversity 
of f.Uasou1•I Press, don18 Individually 
'vlth AT'nold and Hopkins and shows bow 
h\'O major Victorian J>OCll (aced the 
dilemma or language In a changed world 
and dcvottd the greater •hare or their 
cre:itlvo energies to the problem of 
establtshlng under new' conditions the 
grounds or knowledge In rchHJon to tllC 
Cunct.ton or 1:>0ellc art. ·rho l\ulhor ts a 
Profe1tor 0£ English at the Columbia 
Campue. 

R ING AROUNO MAX, The 
Correspondence or R1ng Lru·dncr and 
Afaxwell P(lrkins 
Edited by Cllllord M. Canitbcrs, AB '57, 
PhD '68 

Tiils 188-page volume, published by the 
Northorn OUnol.1:1 University Pross , is 
the rtrat collocuon or I..ardncr 
cor rO!Pondcnco ~ver published. "The 
Perklns-IAJ'dner correspondence 
(beoomea) the record of Lardoer1s 
emel"gence a• a ret:ult f'rom writer fO 

aulbor, Crom merely a popular columnist 
to a recognlied eattrlst n.nd lnctstve 
depictor or the C:Ol)lcdy nn<l depravtty or 
the populncc, 11 Carutbcr& w1·ltos. 'J'h& 
auU10r 11 A mc1nber or the NIU English 
d-rtm .. t lacwty. 

THE WOMEN CITIZENS 
by J . Stnnloy Lemons, PhD '07 

In this book, published by the 
UnJverslly or lllinois Proaa, tho author 
traces t.be docline or the aoc_tal feminist 
movement after the deCeat of tbe child 
labor amendm·ent tn 192S. He documento 
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the socinl fomlnl8t8 conMlct with the 
bard- oorc rcmlnlsta or the Nnttonal 
Won1a n1a PATty, tho WCllkonln.g or social 
rcmlnlsm due to prollCerntlon oC 
prorea&tonnl or1a.nliotlon1 and the 
dllllcultlo• oau•a<i by charges thot 
fem1ntsl group1 were part of :t spider 
web to promolo communist ob)Qcttves. 
He ts an astoctato profea1110r or history 
at Rhode l&land COll01t•· 

THE WIZARD OF WESTWOOD 
by Dwight Chapin and Jeff Pn>;h. BJ '62 

Bere ls a book that dctcrlbea John 
Wooden'e c:i:rly ycar11 aa nn Indiana 
!arm-boy, o.n honoT student nnd AU
Amorlcan at i>urduc nnd nt lho peak of 
h.ts car eer, coaching tho UCLA basketball 
dylUlsty. BUI Shnrmnn, Laker conch, 
calle It 11un ln-do1)th story nboul a great 
coach a nd 1,1 great poraon. A~ amazing 
revelaUon of crlttca who scam to resent 
his succe11s and dodlcn.cton to winning. " 
The book l s publ! 1hed by Houghton 
Mtmtn Con1JXLny, Boston. Tbe autbors 
a.re repOrtera ror the Los Angeles 
Tim.ea. 

CAPTAINS ANO CABINETS 
by David Tl"A•k 

PubUabcd by tho Unh•eraUy of a.tlsllC>url 
Presa, Lb.ta book doacrll>e1 the course or 
dectaion-maklng thaL led to the 
successful Allied oUort apinst tbe 
German Navy f_n \Vorld War I. The 
author, chnlTman of the department of 
hJstory nt State Unlvorslty of New York, 
Stony Brook, foousca on the conflicts 
that arose, os1>oclally be-tween America 
a.nd Brltnln ovor oorly DrtUsh dominance 
of Allted nnvn.I plnns . 

sm THOMAS BROWNE'S "RELIGIO 
MEDICI" A NO TWO SEVENTEENTH
CENTURY CRl'rtCS 
by James \Yl10 

Thia det.al_led anAl.yals of Drownc's 
bMt·known work And the crltlctsm 
apinst ll by two or M• major critlcs 
reveals not only tho dlvergeat views of 
three prominent l 1tll: centu1'1 Uterary 
men, but much abou1 the controversies 
In science and reltrton tbat domloated 
Ibo lntel!ocl>W world of that period. 
\Vlse ia aseoctato profet1180r of English at 
the Univcrally or ti.tlaaourl-Rolla.. The 
book Is pubUA1hod by tho University or 
Missouri Pt"C18. 

LETTERS 
To tbo editor: 

W'hile I flnd mo1t of tho A.U1eourl 
Alumnus vary tntere1t1ng I especlally 
found the new "'.Role and Soopo: What 
tt Means for tn.1C11 document ln tbe 
Jan_uary .. f'cbruary l1ave mean.LQgful as 
steps for upg?'t.dt.ng the four campuses. 

.,..., / m1ssouR1 OLurnnus 

As to lhc thrco-aoctlon format, It ls a 
helpful way or presenting tho 0011tents 
since ll ennbloa ono to tu l'n readtly to the 
particular subject matter In which be ts 
interested nt n given time. l\to{Jt of us 
perhaps turn Ur1t to tho Ncwe About 
People. 'but each section I• of apeclnl 
Interest to dltfett-nl reader• and It is my 
desire that tho ~tluourt Alumnus may 
conttnuo to be paekAged tn thJs way. 

Mrs. Claude E . JohnlJon. BS Ag-r '21 
Aloodya, Okla. 

To the editor: 
The Alumnu1, 111 eo many other 

publtca.llons, prc1cnL8 oxccllcnt color 
1>lntes . Howovor, ngoln RS tllo 0U1ors, 
you [all to 1nnkc thc1n rromctlblo by 
splitting them on two pngc11. 1' hc 
January .. t-'ebrutlry t&suo ls n prime 
exo.mplo. 

\Y. H. Eaton, DS ~IE '48 
Knnsas Clcy, Mo. 

To the editor: 
Your maguloo waa part of a.n unusual 

batch o( ma.ti which I rocetved today. 
The primary piece of mall waa an 
apology f-rom Ttmo magazine expressing 
t.belr reg~t r~nllfylng l\ photo of 
Mls.10urt player• blockln1 Rlch OJover , 
Nebraska (ln their Dec. 18 taauo) as 
Minnc90to. I hn.d ctua1ll1od them earlier 
fo r the error. l..Ast, And poaslbly not 
103.st, was tho Mleeourt Alumnus with Its 
hcart-rcndt11g 1>ico for corros1l0ndence. 
Slltcc l ant nt prcBcnt rather plonsod wltb 
myscl( becnuso or tho nbovo-ntont loncd 
fnaU, 1• n l taklng Lhl& ltrne to wrtto to you 
ns you requcstod . 

First, my oon,grAtulntlons on an 
excellent mngazlno. The article on the 
fight song tn tho latt taauo was moat 
enjoyable. I oven went eo far as to clip 
the lliu..stn.tk>n and u1e tt for a rear 
window docal. 

Second, the art1clo OI\ TUcker Prairie 
was al.90 excelleot. Tho photos were 
beautiful. 

Third, and the t\.lb1tance of the 
oommMtary, ta my reaction to the 
11Studoot Vlew" opinion by Rich Cross. 
could not agroo with him more fully. 
Perhaps tho domtna.nL prtnctp1o ln 
America (at lcatt in ll prn1rmnttc sense) 
has been tho right of per sons to do.what 
they want with thotr money. T he Idea or 
the UnJver slty tolling tho &tudcnts how 
they can spend U'olr funds 8COmR to ma 
to be sootaltsLlc. ll not Communistic. 
Is thle any way to run n Unlvorslty? 

Keep up tho good v.'O rk. 

Robert S. La.udardalo, AB '71 
Independence, Mo. 

To the edltor: 
K- up tbe good work I I ,....d Ibo 

thr~aectlon packa&o completely. lt's 

fun to keep UJ> with n1y frlcnd8 at ihe 
University. 

As a 1968 grndualO of the School or 
Journalism and rcporler with tho Kansaa 
City Star , II ls particularly 1r•tllylng to 
sec such a Hne plcco of journalt1m aa 
the Alumnus. 

Let's work !or contlnued aupport from 
Crtends, alumni and, of oourae, the 
Leglslaturol 

G. Fred \Vickman, BJ '68 
Kansas City, 1.1o. 

To the editor: 
I note with oonsldorabl o regrot flnd 

some mlsgtvlnga the "Student Vtcw" 
article ln tho Jru1unry-Pobrunry tssuo of 
the Mtasourt Alumnus . M,y ohngrln and 
d1sappot11t1ncnt nro pt'cd tcnted on Lhe 
following: 

t . I nss u1nod tboro wne n Journalistic 
dictum whlch encouraged lho 
presentation of both a ides or ll 
oontroverelal quo1tlon. Tho art1clo tn 
quesllon s lanted tn onl.y ono direction. 
made several alatomenta wl'!.tch had no 
fou.ndation In fact, and dld not provide 
the University Admtnl1tntlon'a poalt1on. 
Appar<intly, these auucmenta by ltlr. 
Gross. the aulhor. we~ accepted at 
face value and prlntad without 
verification. 

2. The ftgurc.s cltod In tho o.rtic1o are 
tnoor rcct. Apparently, ~1r. GT'088 waa 
permJtt.cd to publtah nmounta which were 
not researched and valldntod. Jn tho 
article, r.1r. Groaa etato1 thnt $4 oC the 
Student Activity Fee ta n,1>1>Uod townrd 
ret.irlng bonds on the ).1omorlnl Union 
and tho Br ady Common• and thnt $6 is 
used to rct>ay tho bo11da on tho lfonrncs 
f\1ultlpurposc DuUdlng. ·rhoso fncts nro 
incorrect. Instead, $0 goes toward 
retiring bonds on the 1'1:cmol'1o.1 UnJon 
and the Brady Commons, and $4 le 
appUod !or l'etlrement of the bonds on the 
new Bcal'nee l\otultfpurpoac Bulldfng. 

I believe I understand the ob)ecUve 
behind prlnting an arttclo wbtch states 
student vtcwa: that la. to permit the 
).Ussourl Alumnu1 to provide lnfoTmallon 
oot only about alumni. but to pormlt 
alumni t.o read about wbl tod.,11 arudent 
is thinking. Thia 1oom1 to be a 
worthwhile objacttvo; however. IL seems 
t.o me that tbo poralstcncy or ccrtn.tn 
student.& , particularly certain J.ISA 
student l e...'l.ders, to mJ11tnto rncts nnd to 
dtstort controvor&IBI taaue1 does not 
provide a prope r bas te for Lho qunltty of 
journaltam and roportlng that 111 merited 
by t.ho P.1lssour1 AlumnuA. 

Donald F. Hochlo 
Fi scal Business Oftlcor 

To the editor: 
GJenn H. Doughty (Lettor1, January

February) undcre1t1matoe hlmaeUI He 
probably ha.1 a dot.ta. atorlea or more be 
could ~I that would lntore•t llMC 
studcn.ta or all ena. Three are 



suggested In ltls lotter: Tho one student 
who had a car, Jlmmlo'e College lnn, 
the old r.ueaou1·t Storo nnd Ir chocolate 
mJlk 'vas tho popular drlnk, what were 
the othor choice•? Also, what did you 
get tor $500--an 1dwa,ya popular topic 
when dl1cu11cd by ono who was there. 

As tor writing, there'• tho problem 
about finding tbc acklreaa tr you have an 
lmpulM to write and have nlready thrown 
away the plosllc wrapper. Perhaps if 
the addl"C3.s woro at tho bottom or the 
"Lett.ere" page moN people \\'Ould follow 
through on tmpulae. 

Christy c. Bulkeley. DJ '6~ 
Rocheator, N. Y. 

fdlt.or's Note: Our nddrcss docs appear 
at t he beginning or the clnss notes 
section. 

To the editor: 
[do enjoy the Alumnu8, e1;t~eelally the 

sports page.a. Uul. I dOn•t see mnny 
notes :lbout tho Clll88 Of 1916. lttnybe 
we're getUng too old to write. 

I ha.vtt't be<!:n back to tho University 
sinoe 1921 to I'm 1-uro I'd have trouble 
finding llll' ~ nround. Just hope the 
Columns aro atUJ there. 

Helen Cbaat.aln St.arr. BS Ed 'lG 
lndfo , Calli. 

To the odlt.or: 
I wBS n1ost tnLorcated in the article on 

the oom1>utor In tho Jonunry-Jl'ebruo.ry 
issue. TO some. tt n1lght soon1 
contplicated lO hnvo ono con11>uter serve 
all brnnchoe ot tho Untvorstty, but C an1 
fn1nll1nr 'vlth a ehnllnr sltuntton. 

r ant on tho bonrd of dlt'ectora or n 
savings and loan nssoclnUon wtth 12 
ofrtces that u10 one lBt.1 370-145 
computer. Tho computer a.lso serves all 
the accounts tor 26 other snvtngs nnd 
lo:tn oompante1 tro1n Santa Barbara. 
Cal.U •• to Phoenix. Artz. There are 4-50 
tcrminal1 and l. 2 mtlUon accounts. The 
data all goea through the one computer 
here In Claremont, Calif. 

My wife and I al~• eejoy getting the 
Alumnu.s. 

Dr. Che.star Jaeger, AB '20, BS BA 121, 
AM '24, PhD '27 
Cla:romont, Callr. 

To tho editor: 
. I had a dtrrtcult Llnlo tocattng the B&PA 
(now CAPA) column ln tho latest 
?t.Uasourl Alumnus. Tlad not the n11me of 
Plnknoy Walkar been In bold p'r'lnt, t 
probably would never hav& round It. I 
quite vividly recall being a student tn one 
of Dean Wnlker•s cla1101. Prior to an 
exam. the yet to become dean, once 
relatad to ua thttt ho bad g1ven the exam 
t.o a shoeshine boy At tho barber abop. 
The good nowa waa no one should have 
any trouble atnce the aboeabtne boy 
ecorOO an S•. At\er the exam scores 

wore posted tho bl.g qt1oaUon woa--Dld 
PY"csldcnt El1ncr €1118 reRlh'.e that Or. 
Bradshaw (then OltPA Doan) was 
obviously moonltgbtlng ae a ahoeshtne 
boy? 

Bob Swe4!ney. BS BA 1$S 
Fair <>ako, Calli. 

To the editor: 
A few noU!:a on tho January-February 

Alumnus, one or tho mo•t lnterestln,g 
ln recent months. 

Three cheer• for tho apeclal mapztne 
tor seniors. 18 tho book only avolla.blc 
to sen lo Y's? I' nt mosL tntorcatod In 
obtolnlng •copy. 

Pico.so keep up 1>0st..cd on tho 1>rogrcss 
(tr any) Lho "Unnkrui>tcy 1;,lnn" mitkes. 
Wht\I. great oncourllgcmont ror someone 
who •s "1i.ui n1nuck'1--n trcah et.art and 
"semi-clean'' alato. 

But d(!arest to my heart wns the story 
nbout tho Shack. tt'fl comrorUng to know 
it's still there, In nil Its 1tlory, when so 
many "'landma.rka" nre being replaced by 
parking lots. 

Berna·Dean Krllcl Schwanz, US Ed '68 
Creve Coeur. Alo. 

To the cdltor: 
sue Ha.le'• article on tho Shack 

(January-Fcbl'Wlry 1973) brought back 
pl easant 1ncmorloa ot 1:io1t.-WWU days at 
'01 Mltiou. I rocn.11 going co tho Shack 
occastonnlly , moetly to toke In the 
atmosphere since I oo'lldn't nrrord more 
Ulan n cou1>lc or bcor1 n week on the G. 1. 
DUL 'l'hc ntmospharo wns unlquo-
booths and rurnlturo onl'ved so 1nuch they 
rosc1nblcd cngrnvlng1: 11tudent4 lounging 
nround in caauol awen.tors nnd rumpled 
elacks; temnl e dntea In long dresses, 
then the fashion ro.go. Tho tempo was 
slow and everyone seemed to enjoy 
blmseU. 

Virgil E. TlplOn, DJ '48 
Springfield, lll. 

To the editor: 
After enjoylng tho h.1ts.ourt Alumnus 

tor seven ye3ra. I guca11 sl'iOUtd let you 
know about tt. I do enjoy IL, and I read 
Just a.bout everything In It, even the news 
of dlvtslon1 other th1111 n'Y own, 
journo.ltsm. ll'a lntcroatln,g to see what 
the other dlvlslone ore up to, and Rla.o 
once tn awhHo tho nn1no or n tenoher or 
mine or n courso I took wlll bo 
mentioned. 

Comment: t think you should have 
more pictures or current cempua 
sccno.s, to let us know what11 changed 
and what11 tho eamo. That picture or the 
Shack brought back a aurge or memories. 
I doubt lf I aot root tnstdo the place more 
thall three ttmoa durt,.. my (our yea.rs at 
hiilU. but I walked pt.IL tt at lee1t twtce a 
day every day ol thou !our y .. rs. And 
It 8UlJ lookJI oxactly the aame I 

Terry \Varzyn Blkte, DJ 'GG 
Dcllngbrook, di. 

To the edllor: 
Ccogratulatlo .. on publl1hl•C the first 

oon-ect siory on the htatory of The 
Shack, probably better """'"" to • lot or 
alumni as Jack's Shack. 

Not only did I onjoy tho article Cor !ta 
!actual aC®racy, but 1 leanlod 
something. Would you bcllcvo tbal 
during some stx or scvon ycara or gotnc 
into The Shack, I never kncw--<>r tf t 
knew I cori.'\lnly hnd forgotl.o-n--Mary a.nd 
Vernon Blakemo•·o's lnat nRmol Ltke 
everybody else In thoao lato 10308 and 
1940s , [knew Mnry R8 binry nnd Vernon 
as Vernon ... and l Rnl lndcod sorry to 
learn Vernon Is no longer with us. 

\Yhat Ms. H11lc couldn't reporl bocauao 
she wasn1t there le how mnny times 
P.lary, who was tnr from mcddleao1ne or 
overly talknttve, s11vcd 90mo coed'• 
campus career wttb a qutct but firm 
"Honey--you better go home I '' Wheiber 
the problem originated with the C'frl 
berselr OY' her date, th..'\l 90und advice 
was onea ta.ken Just tn ttme to prevent 
some real unpleaaant.ncea from 
happening. Aod Vernon became tho 
repository or more male problems. not a 
rew or whlclt began, "Vomon, I've Just 
flunked out. .. What do r do now?" 
Like f.tary. bls advice wl\e pretty aound. 
Today l cannot help but wonder how 1nany 
middle-aged rolk like n10 rend tho story 
of The Shack and saw long-forgotten 
races and heard voice• thnt Coll silent 
long ago nmtcl sonlo very 1>orsonnl very 
prlvate tbou.ghte. 

But one word or warning for those who 
haven't been back. It 18 contlltnod tn the 
article, but mny not "cg:t11tor--1tudents 
don't go to The Shack like they used to. 
I learned that wllb a shock some atx or 
seven years ago. I wa1 wheoltna; acroas 
oountrJ by aut.omobtle--mo.toly because 
l'd never done lt before-and t atrctcbed 
my drlvtng to reach Columbia one 
evening. 

Jesse Hsll wu locked up Ughl--at 8 
p . m ! So I walked acroaa the 1tl'eet and 
nsturally headed Into The Sback. At 8:30 
tn the evening the place was de•erted 
except for one per.on who mta:ht have 
been a customer and aomeonc behind the 
counter. They both looked around, 
stnrtled, whco tho door opened. I looked 
to see if I could idanttry the old ~iodel T 
booth still , roa.llzod somethtn.g wl\s 
wrOn.g after only 26 ycor111 l'lnd lort. 

Yes, I guess The ShtLck ts indeed 11 
relic of a long-gone era, but for those 
who were there on rocktng Saturday 
nights, or carcrully carved eome pretty 
young lady'a lnltlaJ.1 lnto tho 'NOOd or one 
or those booths, tt ta part or a scene none 
o'f us will ever forget. lt'1 kind of D.lce. 
too, to know not everything from tb#t 
era bas vutshed I 
Rolp\ FalrchUd, AB ' 39, BJ '40 
Fremont, Calli. 
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CALENDAR 

M• rch 3·30, Aft tl(l\lbll, drawings by Vincent 
Van Gogh. Br•dy CommonJ, COiumbia. 

March 2.4, Homt Economics dtvisional 
atumnl luncheon, Coh,;mbi1. 

March 25, Collooiom Muslcum. 3:30 pm, 
Roc1to1 Hall, Co1umbla. 

March 26, Unh1or11ty Coneon Band. 8: 15 
pm, Joss• Auditorium. Columbia. 

Mt1rch 27, Dhnrlct 2 atumnl moollng. Tren· 
ton.Mo. 

Maret/ 29, Ol1trtet 1 atumnl meellng, Platte 
Coun1y 

M1rch 30, M9dlcal alumni boatd meeting, 
Ch•M P11k P11zo, St Louis.-

March 31, FoCU1'Y·Atumnl Awards eom.. 
mluee Mfftlng. Columbia 

M•rch 31, SChool of NU/sing dMskinal 
akJmnl awards blnqutt. Cotumbia. 

A.pr1' :t, Macon, Mo .. .,ea elumnt tneel.ng. 
A.prll 4, 5, I. Opote WockshOp Produclion. 

8:15 pm, He• Th••Ut, Columbia. 
April I, School ot Journalism Wmnl ban

quet, Columbl1. 
April I , Afl e11.h1b~1. Merritt Cason and 

Brooke Cameron, Fine Arca Gallery. Columbia. 
April 7, Young Alumnus Study Committee 

meeting, Columbia. 
Aprl.I 8, Tho Erlck Hawti;fns Dance Com· 

pany, 8 :15 pm, Je110 Audllorlu rY'I, Columbia. 
Aprll 13.· 14, Communlco1lona Committee 

annual meeting, Columbfa, 
Aprll 14, Alumnl-Varalrv lootbau game. 

Columbia. 
April 14, Cotteoe ol Engineering a1umnl 

luncheon, Columbla. 
April 14, SCl'IOOI ol Foroslly afumnl ban• 

quet. Columbl1 
April 17, Untvotthy Symphony Orchestra. 

Stud«\ts SOloi.tt. 8 15 prn. JM:M Avditortu:m.. 
Columbia. 

Aprl u . Aluml\M Anniversary Fund kt&. 
Cotumbla. 

Aprl 28, School of Journalism alumni din
ntr, was.hlngton. o.c. 

AptH 27, Sc~I or law alumni dinner, 
Columbia. 

Aprll 21· 28, Dovelopment Fund Board of 
Oirect.ort $pr1ng meo1lng, Cotumbla. 

Aprll 28, Law Day, Columbla. 
April 28, St. Cherte1 area atumnl meeting. 

Sl. Cnarros. Mo. 
April 29, Elovonth onn~1a 1 SL Louis band 

concert, St Louis. 
Aprll 30, Now Yc>tk Sl tlng Sex1et, 8 pm, 

Jesse Audrtor1um. Columbfa. 
M1y 1, Untver111y Coneett Band. 8: 15 pm. 

Jesse Audlt0tfum, Columbia. 
May '45, Alumnl .Aasoc::latlon Board ol m. 

rectors spring m"tlng, CoNmble. 
May 13, Ntw Jera.y ero1 1tumni dinner. 
M•y 1c.-1s, c1111 of 1923 and befote 50lh 

reunion. Col\lmbll. 
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Maneater Subscriptions 
The litancator, lt.Ut.r.ou'a twice-weekly 

studenl new~er, 11 now offering 
subscriptions to Unlvoralty alumni foT 
$6. 50 :i semester. To order a 
subscrlpllon, wrllo Tho Monca.ter, 304 
Read Hall , Unlvor1lty or Mteeouri
Columbla , Colun1bto, Mt3aourt, 65201. 
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